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INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CASnE 
The progrom "THE CASTtE': its documentation and artwork ore strictly the copyright of Bug· Byte.. It 1s 1llegol to make o 

copy of THE CASTLE withoot outhorisohon from Bug-Byte and legal ochon will be token ogomsl anyone found doing so It is 
also illegal, and expreisly fom1dden, to lend or hire out the program by way of trode. 

As the wine begins to dear from your brain yoo start to see that it might not hove been such a wtse thing to do All that 
bragging about your exploits in the Gt'n Xonth won would be the death of you one doy - and from the look of this place 
that time might ~ right now! 

"Eosf, you'd said. "All I need ore my brains and a lift up to the castle. rm more than o match for your fairy stones. All 
those stories about trovellen who ~ave never returned - hohl If there ts any tremure to be found then rm the man to do it"' 
The locals hod muttered into their n1ugs about "fools rush in ", which hod got your temper up to the extent that you mode 
your rash bet .,,,. 

Of course you hadn't reolly m .. -ont that they should toke you up on it right there and ~t.n, but of course there will always 
be some Fool who just happens to hove a coach and hones ready and waiting round 1f.e Comet'" 

You look round the dismal thro .. J room and shake your heod 1n disbelief - the donk s. ,,I I of the dripping stone walls, the 
slime on the Roor that surrounds the pools of water hes o peculiar sheen to it - almost os if 11 were lrying to move towards 
the heat of your body. You remember how no amount of whipping would drive the hones any closer than o mile to the 
castle and how you'd hod to walk the remaining distance yourself. 

You jump os a whisp of mist curves round the door to the eosl. It curves ond moves almost os if olive, and seems to 
beckon you towards it. From the distant dock tower you con heor the bell tolling eleven times. One hour lo go before the 
witching hour and you're alone (or are youl) in the castle. The mist slow~ starts to get thicker 



S11ll, yoi./'le been m wone scrapes than this before now You look around again and spot o chest on the other side of the 
room Yoo rT10'fe over towords 1t - ofter all someone might hove been decent enough 10 leave o bo1tle of somethmg ond 
from the looks of 1hmgs, you're gomg lo need o good stiff drmk over the next few hours 

What is an Adventure? 
Ad-.ienture 1s basically a gome of explorohon. The hero (you) hos on ob1ectrve (such os trymg lo stay olive long enough to 

en,ay your 1ll· gollen go1nsl)whilst the world m which you find yourself 1s generally lry1na to stop you 
It's not all one sided howe'fer - you have brains, brown and a fotr amount of low dt. Al cunning - oU ol which you'll 

need dunng your ioumey througl Jhe dungeon You'll hO\'e magic,. weapons and a lmutless-number of lives - if you come to 
gnef you con olw~ start again 

You will ho"e the opportunity to gather immense weolth {too bod 1f the ogre guordtnt. 11 obiects to you toking 1t from him 
- you' ll hO\'e to settle 11 with o duel) You'll be set mind tw1st1ng puz.zle to soNe - how, for 1nslonce, ore you going lo get 
across that bndge without gNmg up one of your hard eomed treasures os o toll 2 You may have to leom how to use 
magic_ (Now where did I put my wand 2) The list 1s almost endless - mdeed rt's only l1m1ted by the 1mog1nohom of the 
player and the person who wrote the program Some games toke place m the Wild West, others m the 1w1shngs and 
tum1ngs of the Colouol CO\'es whilst another might be on on abandoned space ship, flootmg through mterstellor space! 

How 1s oll th1s ach1eo.-ed without ever leaving your trusty m1crocompu1eri Well the answer 1s all wrapped up 1n a lot of 
very clever computer progrommmg 1n the eorfy days (way bock 1n 1976 - that son of prehistory), Adventures took the 
resources of a mainframe computer and its disc dnves Today a s1m1lar game, although not perhaps quite as e.w.tensrve, con 
be crommed mlo the 16K of a typical home micro 

You talk ta the micro using two word M!nlences such os "Go North" or .. Attack troll" A.5 you move about (and indeed 
ofter eoch 1nstruct1on to the computer) the program will tell you where you ore, what you con see, whot lhere is lo gel -
and who might be around to try end tear you limb from limb (or worse, if they're feeling nasty) You con already see the 
sort of compl1cohons that you may h°"e to face - such as how ore you gonig to enter the daric: cO\'e 1f you haven' t got a 
lomp2 And what will happen 1f you do try your luck2 

Suffice 1t ta soy that every problem hos on answer, every difficulty con be overcome even though there ore hmes you'll 
sweor thol something 1s 'impossible' Remember the old odage "if ot first you don't succeed H Nothmg 1s 1ruer 1n 
Adventure If you can't open the door in front of you, ti m1gh1 be because you hO\'e to climb the wall instead - and so on 

There are no f1.w.ed rules 1n Adventure - so let me give you o few hints. The l.rsl and foremost 1s MAKE A MAPI It's all too 
eosy m the firs! few goes lo rush around discovering all sorts of wonderful things - bu1 what's going to happen to you 11 you 
can' t find your woy out ogam2 There can be few thmgs more emborossing m life then bemg weighed down with 1ewels and 
then f1nd1ng yourself condemned to wonder round a dungeon - and 8'/entuolly starve la deo:h 1ust for the sake of o mop 

The vocabulary thot each game will undentand will vary from game to game, but there ore one or two that you should 
~nd useful in 1usl aboul every Adventure worthy of the nome--

{l)nventory - A list of what you're corrymg Smee thef"e 1s a fm1te l1m1110 who! you con cony at any one hme, you'll need 
to organise yourself - you may need to strike a balance between loot and weapons. for example, at any one time. 

Take/Get on ob1ect AJ. implied, the unrversol method of ocqu151hon. 
Look. If the descnphon of the room scrolls off the screen, this will refresh your memory 
Drop. How to get nd of something (But what happens 11 you drop o mmg vase 2) 
KilV Attack something The universal method of making sure that you can keep what you 1ust laid your hands on (See 

"Get1 
Search/Examine. Nevef", never toke anythmg ol face value - you didn' t thmk 11 was going to be thol eosy did you2 

Always check the identity of somethmg 11 m1gh1 hide somelh1~ for more voluob1e (or dangerous) than you first though! 
(N)Of11., (S)cwth, (W)est, (E)ost, (U)p, (DJ own. 

ond so on I don't propose ta grve too much away - you'll have to e)(penment for yourself Good luckl 

If you en1oy this game, look oul for olher Bug Byte programs al your loco! computer shop, branches of BOOTS and W H 
SMITHS. or 1n our odvertmng 1n the computer press and elsewhere 

Thmk you con wnte o belier game I an I 1s2 We'd k>Ye to W?e 11 Send o copy on cassette lo 
THE PllOGRAMMING DEPARTMENT, BUG BYTE, 
I 00 THE ALBANY OLD HALL STREET, LIVERPOOL l3 9EP 

_ for a free opprat~al of its worth, without any obl1gohon to donate the program ta our range Or simply send an SAE for 
details of our terms for conrnbuted programs 




